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c. W. .Cornell, tor app11ean t. 
Jobll T. Gose and Hugh Gord.on, tor Van Nuys Gram 

and Feed Co., protestant. 
K. Charles Bean, tor Los Angeles Board ot Public 

Utilities and Transportation. 
w. R. Wood...'"Utt, tor City Ple.xming Commission of 

Los Angeles. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ----- ........ ~ 

In this prooeeding, Pacttic Electric Railway CompeJl.Y' 

requests author.ity to discontinue its station building at Van 

Nuys, abandon spur tracks end sell certain of its property at 

VeIl Nuys in the City ot Los .Angoles, County ot Los Angeles, 

·California. 

A pub11c hearing "18.3 held in this matter before Ex-

aminer B:a.ll in !.os Angeles on September 10, 1935, at which time 

evidence ~~$ rece1ved and the ~tter taken under submission. 

The Sen Ferne.ndo line ot the Pacif1c Electric Re.il'V;ay 

Company operates in a north and south direction through VaIl. Nuy's, 

and the traoks ocCUllY the center ot Van Nuys Boulevard. A sta

tion is maintained on property looated at the northwest corner 

of tbe interseot1on ot Van Nuys Boulevard and Friar Streets, in 
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the northerly PD.%'t ot Van Nuy's. Upon tl:lis property 15 located 

a station building and the two spur tracKS involved herein. 

One is a short ~ur running in a northerly direction and serves 

the station building (hereinafter called the ~house track") and 

the other runs in a westerly direction tnrough applicant's prop

erty to and. serving the property ot: Var.. Nuys Grain and Feed 

Compony, located on property at the northeast corner or the 

intersection or Friar Street and Ve~er Avenue, one bloe~ west 

or Van Nuys BouleT8J:'d. These two spur tracks join on the south

east eorner ot a.pplicant's property end connect with the main 

line as a single track a short d1stance south or Friar Street, 

Cr03S the west roadway ot Van Nuys Boulevard, and cross Friar 

Street at its intersection ~ith Van Nuys Boulevard. 

The record shows that the station building end the 

Whouse track" now have practically no use and are no longer 
" 

necessary to meet the public need tor transportation. Nopro-

test was ralsed aga1nsu the srant1ns or the application in so 

~~ as i:t rel.a-ees to tho station bu1lding and thehouse track. 

nor was there any objection to the sale of any or all or the 

property, provided spur track service was mainta1ned to the plant 

ot Van Nuys G::-ai::l ~d Feed Company .. 

A:pp11eent alleges that there is insuttieien.t business 

at said station or on said ~ur tracks to just1ty their oon-

t1nrled maintenance and that upon the abe:o.donment ot these facil

ities the property they occupy w1ll no longer be needed tor com

mon carrier p~oses. 
Exhib1 t ~A", attached to end made a part or the ap-

plica.tion shows the amount ot 'business handled over the spur 

track tor tb.e yeas 1931 to 1935 inclusive, and tor the f1rst 
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tour months or 1936. The totaJ. revenue received i8 shown as 

ro11ows: 

Year 

1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 

Pacifio Electric Line Haul and 
Switching tram Southern Paoific 
Company 

$1,544.13 
1,116.84 

1936 (1st 7 months)* 

2.70 
131.77 
2l7.?..5 

*Exhibit "Aw 1st to'Ur months, plus 
May, June a!l.d July (Testilnony of 
Vi. J. Knoche) .. 

Applicant alleges that it proposes to discontinue 

Van Nuys as a less-then-carload station but to retain it as a 

carload station serving Los Angeles Bureau ot Light and Power 

and Fernando Valley Feed and Supply Company. It was shown that 

L. C. L. and other freight service can be given by Southern 

Pac1tic at its treight station westerly or Van Nuys Boulevard 

at Bessemer Street and located 'live bloCks south or Pacitic 

Electric station at Friar Street. 

Applicant proposes to sell the property herein in-

volved tor $75,000 and thereby be relieved ot the annual tax 

burden of $1570. 

Witnesses tor applicant end tor City Planning Com-

mission or Los Angeles showed that the property 1n the vic~1ty 

ot Pacific Electric station is now zoned tor retail business and 

it 1s their desire to have the railroad spur track racil1t1e8 

removed so that the property can be developed tor this, class ot 

business. 

Protestant, Van Nuys Grain and Feed Company, alleges 

that it has been ofrered spur track service tor many yeers and 

that this service is necessary for the continued econom1ce.l op

eration ot: its ple.:c.t. In support ot: its protest Exhibit No. II 

was entered, showing the amount or business handled over this 
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spur track for the years 1926 to end including the first eight 

months ot 1936. This ~~1b1t ~how$ that 1n 1933 no business 

was transacted over th1s spur 'but since that t:1Jn.e the num.'bea:-

ot shipments have been on the ~crease to ~ch an extent that 

tor the t1rst eight months ot 1936, 975 tons ot carload fre1ght 

were delivered to it over the spur track in question. 

Protesta.nt has no objection to the sale ot the prop

erty so long as provision is made for it to enjoy ~ttr track 

service, either over the eXisting connection with the main l1ne 

or over a relocatod connection. 

Protestant further eJ.leges that it it is deprived ot 

spur track service it would be necessary to truck its supplies 

trom Southern Pacitic freight station at en added cost ot 5~ 
per ton. This cost in t'l.lrn would. naturally affect and increase 

the cost ot teed products to the conswn1ng public. 

A review ot the record shows that the apur traok 

serving the VeIl. Nuyos Grain and Feed Company has been and is 

now a convenience it not a necessity to this protestant. 

It 1s clear trom this record 1~hat, trom both the 

sta.ndpoint or the a~:p~1oant and the oomtllun1ty ot Van Nuys, 

it would be desirable to have the ra1: facilities wbich are 
the subject ot this appl1c~t1on, ~nt1re1y removed ~om the 

prope1'"ty. but we CBJlllot "rrom this record ju~t1ty the discon

tinuanee ot rail service to the OppOSiIlg industry.. It does 

appear appropriate, llowevE'lr, to sugges·t; that the parties o:r 

interest attempt to work out a plan whereby the indu.stry re

ceivES rail service at another location which will be sat1stao

tory to all ooncerned. 
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It is theret'or,a concluded the.t authority shoul.d be 

granted tor the ab!llldonment or the station and the removal or 

the house track end that the removal ot the spur serving the 

Van Nuys Grain end Feed Co. end the sale ot the property 

should be den1ed. 

ORDER _~lIIIIIIIIt ___ 

A public hearing having been held, end the matter 

being duly submitted, 

IT IS HEREBY OPJ)E.~ that Pacific Elec~~ric Railway 

Company be and it 15 hereby authorized to: 

I. 'Abandon end remove its station building at V~ 

NUYs, in the City ot Los ~geles, California; to discontinue 

Ve.n Nuys as e. less-than-c:erload. station; and in contorm1ty 

with the rules ot th1s Co~ission, smendits tre1ght rate 

taritts applying to said station. 

II. Abandon and remove spur tl.'ack known as "house . 
track" running in a northerly direction and located adjacent 

to said station building, 

All ot which is shown on the map (C. E. Drawing 

No. 9991) attached to end made a part or the application, sub

ject to the toll owing conditions: 

(1) App!1cant shall within thirty (30) days 
trom the date thereot t notify the Com
mission ot the abandonment ot said facil
ities .. 

The authorization herein granted shell lapse 
and become void, it not exereised within one 
(l) year from the dato hereof, unless further 
time is granted by subsequent order. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Application No. 

20578 in so tar as 1t applies to the sale ot applicant's 
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pr~erty located at the intersection ot Friar Street 

eJld Van Nuys Boulevard, end. the spur track serving the 

Van Nuys Gra~ and Feed Company, located on said property 

in Van Nuys, City or Los .Angeles, County ot Los Angeles, 

Calitornia, be denied. 

The etfective date ot this Order shall be twenty 

(20) days trom the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitorn1e., this ;3aK 
day or November, 1936. 


